
8 Doers areothe:

Ho
radafter the most eventful summer
ite, Imust shortly and as soon I ro-
ron the sea voyage give | :

‘count ofour mission ofbread to.famine.
stricken Russ'a, and of my preaching tour
through Germany,Dagzland, Scotland and
Ireland = butmyfirst ‘sermon on reaciing
here: must be a: hosannaof gratitudeto
Curist, and fronthe text I have chosen, I
Fave foundthat thegreates; names in'the
oosan saipping, andfrom Liverpool to Mos.
row, and trom flogsow to Lonion and Ea-
inbirezh and Belfast and Dublin, 1s Jesus,
Every age of the world has had its nis

torians, its ohilosophars, its artists, ifs
“thinkersand its teacaers. Wers thers his-
{toriestioLewrittentherehas Always been o
Moses, ‘ora Herolotus, or a Xengophon, or a

: hast tvrite theni, Wera there poems
iobevonstructed ‘thers has always been 8
JonoraHomer to construct thom. Were
1uera thrones lustrous andpowerful to bs
Heedshore has always been’ a‘David or a
Cesar to raise them, Were there teachers
demanded for the intallect and the hearts
there has been a Socrates, and. a Zo, and
2 Cleanthes, anda Mirsus "Antoninus com:
ihe forth on the grand and glorious mission:
Every ase of the world has had its trinmphs
‘of reason and morality. Taere has not been
‘a single agof the worid twhich has nos: nad
soine decided systemvof religion.

“ Mhe Platonism, orientalism,  sboicism,
mini Buddhism, considering the

3youan ac-

“Br an
es.in shich they (were ef

“wot Jacking in ingenuity and Lin
this Hine’ 5 benéfisent institutions and ot
noble men, there fopears a persoliafe more
avonderfui than any predec.ssol, ‘Ha came
“from= faniily without any royal otaristo-

- +graticprétension. He came'a Galilean me:
shanic. He had no advantage from the
schosle, ‘There were people beside Him day
‘after day who had ne idea that He was going
robe anvthing remarkable ordo anything
vemarxable. Yep notwithstanding allthis
and without any title or stholarly pro.ession
or ‘flaming rhetoric Ha startled the world
with the strangest anuounsamsnts, ran in
collision with solemn prizst and proud ruler,
and with a voice that rang through temple
and palace and overship's: deck and moun:
tain top, cxcleimel, ‘lam the lizhi of ths
world?’ : 5
i Men wers taken all abacs at the idea that
that hand, yet hard from ths uss of the ax,
the saw and adz and hatchet, should wave
the s2epter ot authority, and vhat upon that
brow, trom whaich they hal so often seen’
Rim tips the sweat of toil, there woud yet
tome the crown of unparabieled spiendor
sind ofuniversal dominion. We all know
tow oifficult it is to think thai anybody
weo was at school with us in boyhood has
pot to be anything great or famous, and no
wonder that those who had been boys with
Qhoriat in the streets of NMazarstyand seen
Him in atter years in toe days of | His ecom-
plete obscurity, should have bean very slow
to acknowledge Christ'ssvonderinl: mission.
From this humble point taestream of life

Bowed out. Atfirstit was just a fajno rill,
hardlyable to nd its way down the voes,
but the tears of a weeping Christ added to

“its wolume, ‘and it'flowed "On until by "ths
beanty: and greenness of the banks you.
wight know the path the crysial stream tvas
faking, 04 ang ov, untill the lepers wera
brought aown and washed of theirleorosy,
nlntoe dead were litsed into, tha water that
they mizht heve lie, ani paaris of joy anti

ipromisswere gathered frothe brink and
ipnumerable caurches gathered on eithe:
tank and the tide flows on deeper and
stronger and sider Wotil it rolls ind the
viver from: underthe $aronsof Goldy. min:
gling bitlow with billow, andbrighsaess with
brightness, and joy with joy, ‘and bosdnnd
with hosauiln.:’ ES
Twas loosing atsome of the paintinzs of
the artist, Mr. Konsett. saw soms pic-
tures that were just faiat ouslings; vim some
plaees you would see only the branciaes of a
tree and notrans; and inanobhos ease tha
trunkand no brapcaes., He had not finished
the work. 1t would have taken him day:
and months peroaps to have completed it.
Well, my friends, mn this world we get only
the faintest outline of ‘what Christ’ js. It
will take ail eternity to fill np tne picoure—
80 loving, so kind, so merciful, so. great!
Fant does not, in tals chapser, say of Carist
Heisgcod, or He is loving, or Hs is patiant,
or He 1s kind, buo ih His exciamation of the
«text he'embraces everything waen ha says,
{Christ isali and aan” 3

I remark in the firss placa, Christ is every:
thmgz in the Bible. 1 do noi care waere
open the Bible, I find Jesus! ‘In whatever
potn I start, ¥ coda afwer a waile tp the
Bethlepem manzer. I go back to the old
dispensation, and seea Iambon the altar and
‘say, ‘*Behold the Lamb of God waiea taketh
away the sin of tne world!” Tosa I go and
see the manna proviaed for tae Israelites in

i the wilderness, and say, *'Jesus, the bread o%
lire’! Then I look at the roex waich: ‘was
smitten ‘by toe prophet’s rod, and, as tae
water gushes out, I say, “Iv is Josus, tha
fountain opened forsin and for uncieanness.”

I go back and look at tae writings of Job
and hear him exclaim, ‘I know thai my

 Reedecner liveth! Then I go to Ezekiel
and I find Christ presented there as ‘'‘a
slant of renown,” and then I turn over to

‘feaiah and Christ is spoken of *‘as a sheep
before the shearers.” It is Jesus all the way
between Genesis ani Malachi,” Then 1 turn
over in the New Testament and it is Chriss
inthe parable, ibis Christ in the miracle. it
is Chriss in the eyangelist’s story, it is
Christ’ in the apostle’s epistles and it is
Carist in tha trumpet peal of the Anocalypsa.
1 know there are a great many pedple who
¢o not find Christ in ths Bible.
Hers is a man who studies the Bible as a

historian. Well, if you coms as a historian,
you will fin? in this book how ths world was
made, how tha gees fled to their placas, how
empires were established, how nation foazht
with nation, javelinrinzing azainst harbc-

ogeon, until the earth was ghastly with the
dead, You will ses the coronation of princes,
the triumph of conguarors, and the world
turned unside down ani bac< azain and
down again, cleit and scarred with great

© agonies of earthquake and tampest and bat-
i gles Ibis a wonderful history, putting to
the blush all others in ths accuracy of its
recital andin tae stupeadons events it re

; s. Homer ani Taucydides and Gibbon
could make greatstories out of little events:
but ittooka Moses to tell how the heavens

“i and the earlwere made in ons chapter, and
to give toe history of thousands "ol years
sgpon two leaves. |

eSW" 5 come to the Bible!
| mereiv as aniiguatiah; if youcoms.asan

nti sign, yon Willfinda great many odd
thing’ in the Bible—psculiarities of mannar

andcustom, marriage and burial; peculiar-
. itiesof dre =, tunics sandals. erisping pins,
“amulsts and girdles and tinklinz ornamuats.
{dfyon come: to lookafmilitary arrange-

mail and jav-

Afyoulodsk for pz-
ents, you: will find

nil rams horns.
in'tha‘Bibla cnri-

java anlinercmareeanil
! gion that wilt ke:p him
great: while, Toere ars those

Is Bible as you w

 

Cavill

1" beats, andwhen| beats, andwhen

verything g
beantifu', from th plain stones of thy sya

Nano:filling thatrouzhfor the camels, and
the fish poolsof Heshbon, up to ths psatmis!t
praising God with diapason off storm and’

wairlwinl, andJob lealinz forth: Ocion,
 Aveturusand the Pleiades. It is a wonter-
! rul poem,and a graat’ many people read it
as they do Thomas Moore's “‘Lalia Roozh,”
and Walter Scott's ‘Lady of ths Lake,” and
Tennyson's *'Charzso’ thes Lizht Brizale.”
They sit dows, and ars so aosirbei in loog-

ingat ths shelis on tae suora that tazy for-

getto look off onths great ocaan of Gal's

mercy ani salvasion. :

Tran thors are othars ‘who coms fo. this

book as skeptics. They marshalpassag-

azyinst passage, and fry to gey Matthaw ans

Liike in a qari
crepancy buuween whab ‘Paul ani Jamas

says about faith and works, anil thay. try

the account of Moses concaraing tha crai-

tion by mo lern dacisions ia scieass, andre

* goive that in all questions betwaen thsciens

tific exnlorer anil tha ‘iassired writse they
give: the preferangado the 92.0286

hese men — these spiders, I will say —
sucs poison out of thy aweeiast f3wvars.
Toey fatten heir! infidelity |uvoa. m2
truths whica have lei thousinis to

heaven, ani in thir. distorssl wision
prophes seams to war wita prophel, ani
evangelist with evangelist, andapostle wita

apostie, and 1t they can tind Sa ne bad trait
ozcharacterin a man 0. God unaationel in
‘that Bible ties carrion cows caw ani flap
their wings over tha cardass, .Bscauss they
cannot understand ‘bow tus waale swal-
lowed Jonah. they.attempt tha mors woa-
deriul reat of swallowinz the nidnster wails
of moderasseptieisn. They do nob balieve
it possible har tha. Bible story saould ba
trus which says that the du nb ass spaze,
while they themselves prove the thins pos
sible by their owautterancss. 1; oo

1. am amused beyond bounds when I haar.
one of these mou talkinz abouta fupuce
life. ©Justask a man who rejects that Biola
what heavens, and haar him bsiog yon.
soul, He sill tall you tha® heaven 1s.
merely the developmentof ths internal rs-
sources of a man; itis an effiorsscenceof the
dynamic forcss into a state of ethersal and
wranscandental lucubration, inclose jaxva-
position to the ever present “was” and the

great “to be’ and ths everlasting “mp.
Considerinx themselves wise, theyare rools
for time, fools fordternity.
Thea there is another class of persons who

coms to the Bihla'as controvarsialists. They
are saormous Presovterians or feres Bap-
1ists or violent Methodists, Thsy cut the
Bible to suit their cread insfead of cutting
their creel to suit tae Bible, I7 tha Scrips
tures think as they do, well: if not, s6 much
the worss for the Scriptures. Tae Bible is
1nerely the whetstone on which they sharpen
the dissectingKnife ‘of controversy, They
come toit as a governmentin%¥ime of war
comes to armories or arsenals for weapons
andmunitions. They have declare] evor-
lasting war agiinstall other sects, and thay
want 50 many broadswords, so many mus
kets, so many howitzars, so many eolum-
biads, so much graye ani canister, so many
fisldpieces with which to rake the field of
dispute, for they mean to get the vietory
though the heavens be darkenad with the

What do btitey caré ‘about thd 'riligion’ of
the Lord Jesns Oorist. | $ ;
I haveseen some such men coms back

from an ecclesiastical massacre as proud of

boasting of the number of sciips he has
taken. Ihave more admiration for a man
‘who goss forth with nis flits to gat thecham-
‘pionship than Ihave: for these theological
pugilistswho makaour theolozicil maga-
zines ring with their warcery. There are men
who sem to think the only use of th» sword
of truth is to stick somebody. Thera is one
passageof the Scriptures that they like bet-
ter than all oth irs, and that is this: “Blessed
be ths Linrd which taacheth my handsto war
and my fingers to fight.” Woe tousif we
come to God's word as confroversialists, or
as sireptics, or as connoisseurs, or asfault
fin lors, or merely as poets!’

© List us go forth and gasher the trophies;
for Jesusi From Goleanda mines wa gather
the diznonds, from Ceylon banks wo gather
the pearls, from all lands ani kingdoms we
gather precions stones, and wo orinz the
glittering burdeis and put then down at
the teat of Jesus anti say: ‘All thess are
Thina, Thou art worthy.” Wo go forth
again for mora vodhies, and into one shenf
we gather all tha seapters of th: €arih, of all
royalties and dominions, ani then we bring
ths shaaf uf seaptrs aad pat it down at fae
feat of Jesus and say, “‘fhot art Kinz of
kings, and these Thow has cong acre.”
And then wa go fort azaia to gather more

trophies, and we bil tae redeem2d of ali
a ves, thasonsanil dau shitsis of tus Lond Al-
mighty, tio come. Ve ask them to coymeand
offer their thankszivinzs, ant 513 hasis of
heaven bring crown anil pavn antl scp
and hares by these hle2: tiny fest, anl uy
riven side, and by tis wounlet hears cry,
“Blessinz and honor and glory ant power
be unto Him that sitb2th usan tae tarogsan|
and unto the Lanb fe
Tell me of a tsar thay Hs
Lurden that He dil nss caer, ol a
that de did not ficat, 0a vie
ail not acaieve,
great plan of redem prion.

L remark again, Carisy is everything fd
the Caristian in tima of troanie. Who bas
escaped trouble? WWa3 muss ail stood down
and drink out ol the pitver laxe. The moss
bas no timto grow on tas bDiucgeis that
come oii oi tie heart's well dFiopins win

tears, Greats trials are apda Our rag: as
certain as greyhound pac: oa faa seat ol
deer. From our hsarts mn every direction
there ars a thousand chords reachiny out
binding us to loved ones, an | ever an tianoa
sonie of these teadgils snap. Taz winds taat
cross this s»a ol iif 3 ars not ali abaft. “Tha
@loads that eross our sy aramnot f-athary
and alar, straying like flocs o! sise;
heavenly pastures, bus wiatatul and somber
and gleaming with" ferro they wrap ths
mountains in Hee, and coms aowa biying
with their thunders throuzh evary gor xe.
The richest fruits of blessinz havaa pricsly

shell. life here is not lying as ancaor; it is
weathering a gale. It ismot slaspinz in a
soldiar’s tent with our arms stacked; itisa
vayonet charge. We stumble over grave-
stones, and we drive on with out waaal deep
in the old rut of graves. Trouble has
wrinkled your brow, ani it has frosted yoar
tisad. Falling in this battle of life, is taera

no anzel to tind our wonads? Hath Gol
mads this world with so,maay things to
hurt and none to heal? Hor this suake-
bite of sorrew, is there no herb growint by
all the brooks to heal bhe poison?  Bisssad
be God that in the Gospel we find ths anti-
dote! Christ has bottled an oc:an of tars.
How many thorns He hath pluzkal out of
human agony!
Op, Haknows too well srhat it is to carry

a cross, not to halp us carry ours] Hs knows
too well what it is to elimio tne mountain,
not to help us up the steap. He knows tod
well what it is to be persecuted, not to help
those who are imposed upon. 5

ola
battle

vy topaz He

He iSws too
well what it is to ba sig, not to  halp tnose
who suffer, Aye, Ha knows too weil whatit
is 10 die, not tohelp us in ourlast extro-nity.
Blessed Jesus, Thon knowest it all. Sesing
Thy wounded side, and Thy wounded hand,
and Thy wounded feet, and Tny wouniei
‘brow, we are sure Thyknowest 1t ally 7

On, when those into whose bosom we used
to breathe our sorrows are snatcaed from
us, blessed ‘be God, ths heart of Jesus still

all other lights go out and
sdark, then we see coming out
a cloud something ‘so brighs
awe kiow it to be the morning
sdeliverance! 'Thd nand of

8 , or the hand of   

arrel, and would havea disl

“anknownwoman andhttle

s pollisi
98 ;
gusthad Farsod,
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osSowths

‘quest, . 0 YE
‘what the freight peaple Lad properinstrlic-.

smokeand the earth rent with the thunder. |

their achievements as. an Indian warrior |a¥%
‘thought the train had |

“front andrear from further:

)

s*Av in ail 13 dasaia bas

 

road, a shop 35
the Fort Wayne day express, i

first section of freight No.73,.going
opposit into eachot

] la

" C.Smi 0
sided at Crestline, O.

freight ©

    Jacksol Tes cd y ¢ 1

known; 0Ca Mann, postal ¢ rhTo in

Chicago: H, 8. Allen, postal clerk, reside
in Columbina. 0. 1D. £ Hoeks Jostaliclerky
resided in Beaver Falls, Pa.; J. D.Patterson,

postd] clerk, residedMa ny 4

 

Land an

girl, * suppose
to be from Alliance; O.. In addition to

these there are two women whose supposed

residence is Espyville, Pa., who are reported

missing. : So eet
The injured are: Migs #

Frank Burk, of Crestline, O.; Joseph Ade,
of Upper Sandlisky, 0. 1G. Storkmanve lad

ofthe South Side, Pittsburg; D. D. Rhodes,
of Mahoningtown, Pa.;;;W. H.. Brown, of
Huntingdon, Indi; ==’ Trekoek, ofMassil-
lon, O.; M. Armstrong, Noblesville, Ind; J.
Earnest, Millville. N. J; Bagoagemaster
Williamson; 8. H. Comings, of St. Joe,
Mich. A a
Z:. FECATERRIBLE S
“0. DeOoniklingofA ny, conduéto
of the freight and his engineer, A.Bradley,
shad instructions fohold Sir train a the
west end. ofthe Millbrook.
two miles this side of the scen 3

ision matil passengertrais’No. 2,Nog
and severatifeight trains Sone

All had gore by ‘except
“sas an hour and » half
freightiegniactor or

erhappened to”disregard”or
out has not-been develope:
‘formation obtained fx
{ntendentStarr ands % |
known till brought out atthe Coroner's in-

.  Thereis no question, however

tions,
‘The collision otcurred. on curve nw
shallow gully. onagradedownwhich the
heayy express of 14 cas was rushing at the
rate of 45 miles an hour. The crash was
a fearful one. The engines mes, recoiled,
crashed together aga’n and, rearing up, fell
over to one side. Four chy freight cars
went on top of them: andthemailbaogage,
two exnress and smoking cars ‘ofthe ‘ex-
press piled up on these. Fire broke oub at
once and added to the borrible situation.
‘Che passengers injuredwere ina. passen-.
ger conch in the reir of the smoke sith
whichit partially telescoped. Al ot!
baggage, mail and erwere de-
stroyed byfire. ; Ts
"0.1, Walliveber, of Chicago, wasn’one
of the sleepers. Xie says he was partially
dwakeatthe time, andmen sligck15 8

expressmatt

45

ft the tragici Then
the conductors and porters hnrried throngh,
stoning the people gpd advising themto

Mr, Walliveber was among the first out
and noticing the Tepidity with which the
Hames were makihead way, realized that,
nnless sontethingwasspeedily done, the en-
tire train wouldbe’ y Raising his
voice, be called ‘passengers to

i d tion of the
t had been

found impossible {0 sive OF rescue any of
those imprisoned inthe ma‘s of wreckage,
the heat of the flames having driven all
back. : 3
“Whilethe trainmenhurriedtoguard the.

r collisions, the
aged’ toUnco]

like manner. WOT an: done by
the Jurid glare of the burningpile, a verit:
able funeral pyre. ~All the bodies but those
of the three women and: the litle girl,
‘names unknown, had been recovered, when
the passengers wefe removedfrom the
scene, but all 6f the bodies recovered were
disfizured by the flames. ahi

TRAIN WRECKERS! DEADLY WORK.
One of the most destructivetrainwrecks

in the history of the ‘Atchison road took
lace two and one-half miles west of Osage

Bity, Kansas, on Wednesday morning. It
was the work of train wreckers, syhoseob.
ject was robbery. | Followingare the killed.
Bdward Mayer, engineer, of . Topeka
Thomas Chaddicks, fireman, of ‘Eopeka;

Bloomenthal, express guard; Frank
Baxter, express messenger; of Kansas City.
Twenty-two persons were more or less seri:
ously injured. : 3
The train was the Missouri river night ex:

press; from Denver an t San Frandsco. In the
pxpress car there was $1,000,000, which was
being shipped by the Mexican Central Rail-
road Company to its general offices in Bos

ton. |The object of the "wreckers was not
accomplished; owing to. thed manner ‘ip
which the express car was buried by the
coaches, that. were: piled up. oniat in
general confusion: | Bo nighwas the wreck:
ase henped, that it was literally impossible
to find thelocomotive, let alone the treasure
0X. ALUES SARE SRD OR
Several passengers say that they saw sey

eral men running forthe brush nearby,im:
mediately atter the disaster. Officers are
scouring. the country im search of ithe
wreckers.

A COLITSION NFAT FLORIX, PA.
A collision oceurred on the Mount Joy

branch of the Pennsylvania railroad, nea)

Florin, Pa. botweenthe Philadelphia ‘ex
press, east bou id, and the Pacific 'express
west bound, resulting in the death of .Fire-
mah William Colwell, aged 83 years, of
Philadelphia, and the injuring of several
others. .

The Jews Growing in Numbers.

The Jews, says a foreign corresponds:
¢nt, are much ‘more numerous and
wealthy to-day than ever before in ‘the
history of the world. In the days of
the greaiest prosperity and power of
the Jewish kingdom under David and
Solomon, they probably did not num-
bet all told, more than 5,000,000. Now
they nuinber considefably more than
twice as many. In‘Asia, their original
home, thers urs: not more than half a
willion, settled in Syria, Persia, Arabia,
India and China. Yerhaps half a mile
lion more are to be found in Africa,
chiefly in Morocco, the descendants of
those Jewswho, in tho yearof Colum.
bus! diseovery of America, were. ex.

pelled from Spain. A considerable con-
tingent is ta be found in America. Bub
{he chief mode:n home ofthe Jews isin
Eastern and Central Bur whers
they sottfed inthe days of thecrusades,
At one time the Kingdom of Polandgon-
taincd nine-tenthsof all theJews inthe
world. Iwoyears agothere
theRussian Empire, chicfly in
rovincos, full 5 0
olish' provincesof Au

eve, %
8, andthe

iT 4
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to theircoal mine
coal, and ‘before t

ethis litt]

ad sether clothes o

| | THE NEw BAL]
3 © regis

is d from} & Depa

burg. The change is in ac
heAttorney - General's recom
The Secretary of State gives not
by conxmi sina cireulhl le
panying copies of the ballot; that

tht Sere beont Match neo be.
tirely disregarded. The tickets aré arrang

{under, three heads—1Republican,”
) and. “By Nomination Pa}

pers,’ they Prohibition candidates;coming
under the latterhead. Another column is
ellblank;for names not printed in thebsl-
ot. 5 ER

(10patraodor woreLF
The application of Daniel McConnell, - an

inmate ofthealfifliouse at: Hollidaysburg,
ohavehip Geters rp
let, was denied in court. The cours held that

ingts arc}£aftIeas fanthisey§

 

‘atally’inj uretl by theexplosion i
owed when Soh foeplosioy

t Stove. ? »Ge
k Syinate EEy sete burned inthe.

on heirs at. Car

“nie

isle,

Lipwarp Parrrrr, of Mt. Pleasa
sedeBa
hot'and,
dean,Gan} pel Ca :
Jus Troxesox,of Co leaeS Shi

was

Juuse
82residing near
self in front of a Reading; engine. a
mangled to death.

Ri
By a decree of the Beaver countycotirt

SECOaVekof ndBIS Bea:
Avercounty‘Hagheen che fo EMonaca,
hoBete th Pe ly ted name of
the postoffice there. : !

.Issxc Harper, of Beaver Fall, waskilled
atShannopin by a train on the Pittsburg
and Lake Erie. yf

Taglong:continueddrought.inWashing
ton'county has made it necessary for the
Washington Water Company to shut of ifs
Supply£0CONSUMErs,|in &

Ur todate there have been over 250 for-
eioners naturalized at the September term
of courtatUndontown. : :

i

Foun Italians residing at Wampum, near
Beaver Falls, drankfreely froma keg of

Anexamination of the keg disclosedin the
insidethiedealbody,ofaTelesnake. The
men will recover. © Cee :: Eospi a it Sea 3

®'Ohio’au orifes to-day: stationed
qi 2 Oliig,ufo t Smith'sFerryl"They
Havebuilt a hospital there for any. possible.

ana

case of cholera: :

Frank Lanor, a resident'of Hahntown,a
suburb of Irwin, was killed by a fall of
Slate. "ITE wad50veArs'oldandmarried.”

A YonsetookfrightmearFairbanks, the
oceupants.of the bugey, to which he was,

ad.beingthrown out. daraLytle
killed and Henry Waddle fatally “in-

Juredie Gs sel tie oy a

Ar New Castle onSaturday a committee in
ianacy inthe cuse of Warmer«Adams; who
wasconvicted of placing ties on the Xt.
Wayne.xailroad, decidedthatAdams iy
suffering from acute insanity. :

Tue Washington Heview and \Eraminer,

ed:publications«ov. aan

Mar Washington Glass Conipany, of
Washington, have decided to remove its
bottle works to Indiana, where free gas 1
offered.

APRaTTSETETSaa Ns

ROCKAWAY BEACH IN TiN&.

Fire Destroys the PrincipalBuildings
| of the Resort. [A Women Loses:Her

'Y.ifs in the Disaster. The Loss

Over $1,000,000. «vl :

The largestconflagration that ever ogeur-

red ‘on the Tiong Island coast destroyed over

100frame buildings atRockaway Beachand
loft about 160acres a1a3 £ yung. The

mainportionofthis, famo .Symmer
resort hasbeen completely wiped out.

Beaside avenue fromtheLong Island ; rails

way tracks, and about half a mile borth
from Seaside ayenue. © ou A : Cs

Phié principal losses are: Grand Ocean
Hotel,Murra& Doty, $11,000; Grand. Re-

public, $8,000, . owned by Morrison; Rar.

chell’s grocerystore. $10,000; Phillip's New
rk. Hotel, + $10,000; Meissner's Hotel,
000; ‘Krauser’s Hotel, $7,000, m0 insur-

ance, ]
the Globe Hote, ‘Garrison's. bakery,” the

Ooltimbus House: Simpson's: Hotel, = the
Iron Pier and -bathing. Pavilion, Schubert's
Hotel, Seaman's Hotel, the Williamsburg

Hotel, St. James Hotel, Albemarle Hotel,

“five'aapartientHons electriclight“plant,
Hotel Stuttgart, ; nit
bathing pavilion. The totalLo

j The tire issup to be

A Clever Swiudle,

“There are mon who will do anything
Tor money bub éarnit,” observed a trav-

olen.
the tricks of fakedom, but a new ong

was sprang on me the other day. Iway

‘coming out of Pes Moines on theeast-

bound train, and just as we cleared thre:

city limits the engineer discovered a

man lying on the track. He: slowed up

and the conductoravent forward to sce

what wasthe matter. The fellow said

out of work, wassick and tired 0
trampingandwanted to die. The eon-.

ductor told him togelaboardand he

wouldgive hima litt of 2few miles

did go;. and of course atonce be 0B

se

‘Acors allthieyear around: itwould be

‘AnJeknstown, Mrs. Thomps J.arkinwas 4
at fol- |

andfarmingimplements. "down the’side ofthe skirtan

EE, of Me, Pleasant, while J
ARTEMEY|

{on

“edges, heldin place by‘a jet ngrafe. The
tulle isso arranged asto fall ‘a little over |

owned byJames H. Hopkins, has suspend-' |

‘affected, andturbans of all styles will bein

| wal. some cone-shaped andsom
catedcong ‘The ultra fas

The burned district inchudesboth sidesof |

© other places destroyed include’ ¥

Wainright & Smith's:

“1 thought I wasfamiliar with alli

or them andbetter for those who grumble
‘Bheir presence; Childrenarc like birds—TAL

crEPOY TORLA CHUD

never tire oflisteningto them
sed doors these shrill little notes are apt

1 t ad : our

: Dp;
and skirt are joined, and ¢

by a ribbon belt. The corsage is crossed

ch continue

the bottom of the skirt. The
1k or satinettd. ©

I tourist's shapeis

ng traveling hat sh

Jt isof English straw garnitured
| with a veil of blagk tulle with ‘embroidered|:

 

A TRAVELING MAT.
 

the briri, as indicated. At theback there
is'an aigrette of black feathers. i
A very stylish roundhat is pictured in

the illustration. Thebrint isturned up on
one side, and is trimmed with black lace,
On the leftthere isa wired lace butterfly |
and ‘aigretle. | The crown isof orehids. This
fall the Inglish ‘walkinghat will, be mu

vogue, particularly those withlow square.
crown and the brim turned up of nearly

¢ equal width, The walkinghats willhave |.J
creased or indented erowns, Toques willbe

be contentwithanything:
stove-pipe crown, a style, by the way, not

becoming to all faces, Plain cut velvet will|
enter largelyin all kat garniture, andglace'| -

‘sor changeable effects willbepopular. Col

ors will be rich and elegant, andthere will)
 

AEN

A BTYLISHROT
 

he lived in Chicago, wasoutof money, &

forehead and
you take th  2,000,000, {n. Germany 750,000, aed

United States 1,000,000,

iyid tints

oppy feds, 0

modish will be. bucklesand
« Exench gold set with mock

sq

becoming to|
he scheme is artistic

tN, 1 divide th ‘entire head

strands,

rightsideis | 1ig

the |.
wn inthe pic}.
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